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the subject in connexien wih îî pr-
sent ctasion. The trumipet of the gos
pel Jubilne liad been sounded among
îliis people for fifty ),cars. Hoîv liad
they heard il ? TIre Jubilee renuindls
us of the passing of t iime. AIl the mnin-
isters of' our chureh wvho were labouring
at tire tiiie that Dr Keir carne to tiîis
country except himiselt' have laid asidas
their armor. But God lias raised qp
others and lie is îlîus fulfiling and it is
hoped wvill fulfil bis word to us." Al
flesli is grass -aid ail the grooffliness of
mian as the flower of thic- field. 1'he
grass witliereîli, and the tlower thereof
I*adeîh away, but tIre word of the Lord
shall stand forever."

After siging a part of the 81stPsalm
Th e ReV IEFNiY CRAWFORD ad-

dressed the audience on Il Tlîe success
of Evangelical preach:.ng." lie traced
the success çvhich bad attended such
preaching tin the labors of the Apostles,
ofthe ffVaidenses atnong the valleys of'
Siizerland and Franice, of' the Refor-
mners, noticing particularly Luther in
Gerrnany, Calvin inu. Geneva, and John
KnoK i Seotlandý %f the Covenanters
when hunted as partridfges uponý the
mouintain, of Whitefleld anid the E'rs-
kinries. lie alsa slîowed the saine in tire
progress of IPresbyterianisma in the north
of' lreland and1 iii the Unirted ýStates. lHe
also referred to the success which attend-
ed tlîe labours ao' the fatîrers of' our own
church, and wvliuh lias atteîîded the etf
l'or' s ao' Mr Geddlie in the Southi Seas.
We regret that we cannae afford a fuller
account of this address which was re-
plete wiîli facts and able and eloquent
throughout.

At tLe conclusion of MIVr Crawford's
address, the four last verses of the 26th
1>araphase wverc sung, alter wvhich,

Wm. AMcN1j.L, E sq,, of' Cavendish,
beinig called on said, that since hie had
been requested to, addresi them hie
~vould say a flew words. H1e wrmld coin-
mence by expr&ssing tlîe deep interest
lie felt in tlîis meeting. It was more tlan
fifty years since lie lîad been privilegred
to wvarship in L'rincetown. It was Irere
that hie becaine a meniber ofthe church.
It was here that he was ordained an El-
der, and ot'those who ivere meinbers of
Session wvhen lie was ordained, Dr Keir
aird bie alone were lef'r. lie cordially
agyreed to evcry thîing thaI lîad been said
ini tie a(ltres:s ao' the canbreyation. It
contained the truth, but not the whole
truîla. lie remembered the time whlen

tiiere was h~o road on the Island, except
a narrow bridie patlî to Charlotte Town.
Travellers - were obliged to go along
ýshore, to cross rivers and creeks in ca-.
noes, or sometinies wvading. Te pro-
sent generation could hardly forrn an
idea of the difliculty of pa-ssing fromn one
part oflie island to another. "He would
congyratulate the congrertation on what
thcey now saw. He liad always regret-
ted beingy di jined froin Dr Keir, hie vas
opposed to tie nieasure. Perhaps it
was seltishi in lîim to bc so. But it had
been considered for the benetit of the
churcb. Witli great pleasure c]lso lie
had seen Dr Keir ealled by the Synod
to, preside over the the traininig of' its flu-
ture miieryand from ivhat lie hadseen
to-day as welt as on other occasions, hg,
believed that lie liad flot Iabored ili vain.

The last address, was by tbe Rev
J.AIMEs BAYNE, on the"- Lessons of the
present occasion." lie said that hie ap-
peared anon.- themt as a wayf'aring ' man,
not; as a resirlent of' the lsland, nor as a
nîemberof'Presbytery. 11el'elt grateful
thiaï lie had seen the only two, Jubilees,
that had taken place in the Presbyteriarn
Chu rch of Nova Scotia. The present re-
minded hlm of one to the lRev John
B3rown of Londonderry. It took place
in a very large Church built previously,
and the openingy of' whieh took place on
the occasion. An.d one lesson hie would
deduce from the present occasion was
tlîat il would be an appropriate monu-
ment of Pr Keir's'ministry f'or the con-
garegation of Princetown to commence
the erection of a new Chut-ch, of' larger
dimensions and in a style of architecture
suited to ihe improveri taste of the age,
and caîl il the Church of' the Jubilce.

H1e then referred to the lessons which
the occasion might suggeýt to, the mem-
bers of Presbytery. Several of' them
were young men trained..under lîir.-
They saw how Dr Keir liad been sus-
tained and broucglit tbrouah ail bis toils.
They were taught to gyird up the loins of'
their mincil. Thiey serve a good Master,
and, tboucyh thev may flot be permitted
ta see a .fubileejin the ministry, yet, if
faithfiii to hlmi, they will bear a better .
plaudit, Ilwell donc good and faithiful
servant, enter int the joy of your Lord."

To the congregation also the occasion
had its lessons. It may remind them
tlîat ministers like themselves are pass-
iîîg away, and they should now listen to
the in-structionn ot' their pastor as' tu, a dy-
ing mani. WVe naturally treasure up the


